The IC111 Bed is our low risk extra mobility option. These domestic looking bases offer head lift and knee break. Queen and king sizes are available with split mattresses with no gap and individual controls.

**KEY FUNCTIONS:**

- **Head Lift**
- **Knee Break**

**BED CODES & SIZES:**

**LONG SINGLE**
Code: IC111LS  
Mattress Surface Size: 2030 x 900  
Base Size: 2150 x 960

**KING SINGLE**
Code: IC111KS  
Mattress Surface Size: 2030 x 1070  
Base Size: 2150 x 1120

**QUEEN**
Code: IC111Q  
Mattress Surface Size: 2030 x 750 (per side)  
Base Size: 2150 x 790 (per side)  
» Individual hand control per side  
» Fits a one piece queen headboard

**KING**
Code: IC111K  
Mattress Surface Size: 2030 x 900 (per side)  
Base Size: 2150 x 960 (per side)  
» Individual hand control per side  
» Fits a one piece king headboard
KEY FEATURES:

- **200kg Safe Working Load Per Side**
- **Fixed Base Height 37cm**
- **Available with Headboards**
- **Rechargeable Battery Backup**
- **Lockable Heavy Duty Castors**
- **Strong Breathable Mattress Platform**
- **End And Side Mattress Retainer Bars**
- **5 Year Warranty**
- **Back Lit Wipeable Hand Piece**
- **No Gap Between Mattresses On Queen And King Beds**

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:

- Safe working load - The safe working load is 200kg per side and includes any model of Icare mattresses.
- Fabric - Hard wearing commercial grade fabric. Onyx range (BLACK) 82% Polyester, 18% Olefin. Stone range (GREY) 70% Polyester, 30% Acrylic.
- Mattress Surface - Strong metal mesh under mattress allowing increased airflow.
- Actuators - 1x 6000 newton - 24 watt head adjust actuator. 1x 6000 newton - 24 watt knee adjust actuator.
- Wheels - large lockable heavy duty swivel castors on each corner.
- Head Lift angle 62°
- Knee break angle 42°
- Base fixed height - 37cm from floor to top of base.

ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE:

- High Side Rail
- Low Side Rail
- Bed Stick
- Over Bed Pole
- Full Length Side Rails
- Headboards
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